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Benzylideneacetoneiron tricarbonyl (BDAFe(CO),) reacts with acyclic con- 
jugated dienes to give good to -moderate yields of dieneiron tricarbonyl com- 
plexes_ Competition experiments demonstrate that there is a large difference in 
relative reactivities among a series of acyclic and cyclic dienes. Certain cyclic 
and nonconjugated dienes are essentially inert. These differences are rational- 
ized primarily on the basis of the conformation of the diene. Results of the 
reaction of cycloheptatriene with BDAFe(CO),/BDA mixtures support a 
mechanism of BDAFe(C0)3 selectivity previously postulated. 

Introduction 

Benzylideneacetoneiron tricarbonyl (BDAFe(CO),) was first used as an iron 
tricarbonyl transfer reagent by Lewis and Johnson [ 1,2]. They showed, for 
example, that BDAFe(COjS reacts thermally in toluene with 8,S’-diphenyihepta- 
fulvene [l] and cycloheptadiene [2] to form the corresponding dieneiron tri- 
carbonyl complexes in 70 and 78% yield, respectively. Since these initial 
reports, we have shown that this exchange reaction is highly selective in that 
BDAFe(C0)3 traps, as iron tricarbonyl complexes, bicyclic diene tautomers 
present in low concentrations in 1,3,5cyclooctatriene-bicycle [ 4.2.01 octadiene 
type equilibria [3-711 For example, thermal reaction of BDAFe(CO), with 
cyclooctatriene, bicyclo[6_2_0]deca-2,4,6-triene, and syn-l-methylbiclzlo- 
[6.1.0]nona-2,4,6-triene results in trapping of the diene tautomers and forma- 
tion of complexes I, II, and III, respectively, in good yields [ 3,4,7] _ Reaction 
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of the F~(CCI)~ transfer reagent with bicyc~o[6_~.~]~~na-2,4,6-triene results in 
formation of tricyclic complex IV along with other iron complexes arising from 
trapping of the thermal re~~gement products of the starting triene [4,‘7] - 
Work in these laboratories f5,6 J and by Lewis and Johnson [8] has shown 
that b~cy~lof~.2_~]~cta-2,4-dienone~on t~c~bony~ can be prepared from the 
thermal reaction of BDAFe(CO), with cyclooctatrienone. Oxidative cleavage 
of iron trica-:bonyl complexes II-V proves to be a synthetic~~y useful mute to 
isolation of pure samples of these high energy diene valence tautomers [3--T]. 
Johnson and Lewis have also used BDAFe(CQ)3 to synthesize acetylergos- 

0 

terohron ~ic~b~nyl for the purpose of protecting the diene unit in further 
synthetic transformations [9]. 

Although ~DAFe(CO)~ has been clearly remonstrated to have synthetic 
utility as a mild, highly selective reagent for the transfer of the iron tricarbonyl 
moiety to dienes, it is interesting to note that in all reactions reported, the 
diene is either a cy~lobexadiene derivative or a cyclic system ~~~tain~g a 
nearly planar diene unit. With these factors in mind, the goals of the present 
work were to (I.) survey reactions of BDAFe(C0)3 vvith a variety of acyclic and 
cyclic dienes in order to assess further the synthetic utility of this reagent and 
(2) gain further insight into the selectivity of BDAFe(CO), through compe- 
tition studies of the various cyclic and acyclic diene substrates with a standard 
diene such as cyclohexadiene. 

Results and discussion 

Reactions with acyclic.dienes 
Foulr acyclic dienes, frans-l,3-pentadiene, tra~s,tra~s-Z,4-~ex~die~~, 2,3- 

dimethylbu~diene, and @am, ~ra~s-2~4-hex~dien~ were treated with 
~DAFe(~O~~ and ~od~ra~~ to good yieids of the corresponding dieneiron tri- 
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carbonyl complexes VI-IX were realized (Table 1). The product complexes 
were purified by column chromatography and identified by ‘H NMR_ From the 
results obtained with these four dienes, it can be concluded that BDAFe(CO), 
is a synthetically useful reagent for the trapping of acyclic dienes and conver- 
sion to iron tricarbonyl complexes_ 

FeKO), Fe(CO), 
I 

Fe (CO), 

tm, mrl) CZDI) (lx! 

Reactions with cyclic dienes 
As noted above, BDAFe(CO), reacts selectively with planar 1,3-cyclohexa- 

diene derivatives to form dieneiron tricarbonyl complexes_ From information 
obtained through kinetic studies with cyclooctatriene and cyclohexadiene we 
have proposed the transfer mechanism to be that shown in Scheme 1 [4,7]. 
Presumably, once the reaction with a bicyclic (or tricyclic) isomer containing an 
essentially planar diene unit has reached the stage of intermediate X, loss of 
benzylideneacetone (BDA) and full complexation of the diene unit to form the 
Fe(CO), complex takes place rapidly. In contrast, in the case oY the tub-shaped 
cyclooctatriene derivatives, a significant energy barrier for the conversion of 
XI to product exists since the dihapto-bound, tub-shaped trienc must very 
substantially distort to chelate the second double bond. Thus, in this case the 
reaction is reversible by coordination of free BDA tvZh XI to return to X which 
then may return to BDAFe(CO), and free triene. The reversible nature of the X 
to XI conversion and the overall higher free energy of activation for the conver- 
sion of XI to product in the case of conjugated dienes which are twisted out of 
a planar configuration very likely plays the major role in governing the high 
selectivity of EDAFe(CO), [4,7] _ 

This supposition is qualitatively confirmed by the lack of reactivity of 
various nonplanar cyclic dienes with BDAFe(CO), (Table 2). Reaction of 1,3- 
and l,I%cyclooctadiene with BDAFe(C0)3 under typical conditions (48 h, 
60” C) in benzene gave no dieneiron tricarbonyl complexes and led only to 

TABLE 1 

REACTION OF BDAFe(C0)3 WITH ACYCLIC DIENES = 

Diene Diene/BDAFe(CO)j Isolated yield (PO) 
(molar ratio) of diene complex b 

trons.Crons-2.4-He~adiene I/1 54 
trans-1.3-Pentadiene 5/I 84 
2.3-Dimethylbutadiene 2fl 72 

trans,tmns-2.4-Hexadienal 111 96 

a All reactions carried out in benzene at 55-60°C for 24-72 hours. b Based on BDAFe(COj3. 
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SCHEME 1 
CH3 0 

PhJ@ 
- 

0 _ 
Ph _/-d: / 

\ 
CH3 

Fe(CO):, Fe(CO), 

BDA 

+ 

(CO),Fe - 

Phd 

CH3 ----T 

Fe!C0)3 

recovery of unisomerized starting diene and BDAFe(CO), (see Table 2). Both 
the 1,3- and 1,Sdieneiron trica.rbonyi complexes can be prepared photo- 
chemically from Fe(CO)5 and should be isolable under the reaction conditions 

TABLE 2 

REACTION OF BDAFe<CO)x WITH CYCLIC DIENES = 

Diene DienelBDAFe(C0)~ 
(molar ratio) 

Isolated yield (8) b 
ofdiene complex 

- 

1.3-Wclohexadiene ljl >95 
1.4-Cyclohexadient 4/l 0 
Norbomadiene 3/l 9 
1.3-Cydooctadiene 1.211 0 
1.5-Cyclooctadiene 1.3/l 0 
Cycloheptatriene l/l 53 
Cyclooctatetraene 111.1 74 

~__________ 
a All reactiOnS carried out in benzene at 55-60°C for 24-72 h. b Bsed on BDAFe[CO)3_ 
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[lo]. The l&cyclooctadieneiron tricarbonyl has been shown to thermally 
decompose to 1,5-cyclooctadiene-bis(iron tetracarbonyl) [ 10 J 9 but this stable 
complex was not recovered from any reaction mixture. Therefore, the non- 
planar, tub-shaped 1,3- and l$dienes are completely unreactive toward 
BDAFe(CO), and support the above conformational argument. Similarly, 1,4- 
cyclohexadiene also reacts with pure iron carbonyl reagents thermally or 
photolytically to give good yields of 1,3-cyclohexadieneiron tricarbonyl ill] . 
(These latter rearrangements likely proceed through a metal hydride inter- 
mediate). However,. as in the 1,5-cyclooctadiene case, 1,4-cyclohexadiene ddes 
not, undergo reaction of any kind, either isomerization or formation of a com- 
plex, when heated with BDAFe(C0) ( 3 see Table 2)_ Reaction of norborna- 
diene, another 1,4-diene, leads to a very low yield of the known diene com- 
plex [ 12]_ In this case, the diene unit is constrained in a somewhat better, 
although not ideal, geometry for chelation. Cycloheptatriene and cycloocta- 
tetraene react with BDAFe(CO), to form the corresponding stable 1,3-diene- 
iron tricarbonyl complexes (Table 2). These reactions will be discussed in more 
detail below. 

Competition experiments 
Further insight into the selectivity of the BDAFe(CO), reagent was obtained 

through competition studies in which mixtures of cyclohexadiene and a second 
diene were allowed to compete for small amounts of BDAFe(CO),+ By ana- 
lyzing the ratios of the two diene complexes produced, a reasonable estimate 
of the relative reactivities of the dienes could be made. Results are summarized 
in Table 3. A considerable range in relative reactivities was noted. None of the 
dienes studied was more reactive than the reference diene, 1,3-cyclohexadiene. 
The difference of ca. 35 in the relative reactivities of 2,3_dimethylbutadiene 
and trans,trzns-2,4-hexadiene may be due to the fact that the hexadiene prefers 
a planar s-trams configuration whereas theground-stateconformation of the 2,3- 
dimethylbutadiene is likely to be closer to the required planar s-cis geometry 
required for binding to iron. The higher reactivity of the trans,trans-hexadienal 

TABLE 3 

COMPETITION REACTIONS OF VARIOUS DIENES WITH 1.3-CYCLOHEXADIENE (CHD) 
. 

Diene Molar ratios T (“C) Reactivity ratio a 

Diene/CHD/BDAFe(CO)g Diene/CHD 

2,3-Dimethylbutadiene 20/6/l 60 0.25 

trans.tmns-2A-Hexadiene 40/6/l 59 0.007 2 
trans.tmns-2.4-Hexadienal 40/6/l 56 0.14 

12/6/l 60 0.13 

Cyclooctatetraene (COT) 40/6/l 58 0.06 

40/6/l 57 0.07 

CHT/COT/BDAFe(CO)j 

Cycloheptatriene (CHT) 12/6/l 60 ca. 0.003 b 

(2 Corrected for the difference in initial ratios of Diene/CHD. b Corrected assumin:: a CHD/COT reactivity 

ratic of 16/l. 
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is probably in part related to the greater backbonding ability of this diene and 
the resulting increase in stability of the dieneiron tricarbonyl complex. 

The conformational argument discussed earlier is further supported here by 
the low reactivity of tub-shaped cycloheptaScne with BDAFe(C0)3 com- 
pared to eyelohexadiene. The fact that the cycloheptatriene complex is formed 
is probably because conformational restraints are not as pronounced in the 
cyclic seven-membered triene as compared to, for example, the inert eight- 
membered 1,3-cyclooctadiene. 

One surprising observation was the relatively high reactivity of cyeloocta- 
tetraene, which is 21 times more reactive than cycloheptatriene. Just as in the 
case of cyclooctatriene and the cyclooctadienes, cyclooctat&raene exists in a 
tub conformation. The half+fe of reaction of cyclooctatetraene (0.34 molar) 
with BDAFE~(C~)~ (0.3 molar) at 60°C in benzene was found to be 85 min. 
This is faster than the ring closure of eyclooctatetraene to its bicyclic triene 
isomer at this temperature [13], and therefore no bicyclic dieneiron tricarbo- 
nyl complex is formed. Although cyclooctatetraene possesses several unique 
structural features in comparison with cycloheptatriene and cyclooctatriene, 
the precise reason for its high reactivity relative to these systems cannot be 
specified at this time. 

Reaction of cycluheptutriene with BDAFe~CO~3/EU?A rnrkture 
JIS noted earlier, it was feit that an important feature of the reaction of 

BDAFe(CO), with dienes was the loss of BDA to form the 16 electron inter- 
mediate, XI [4,‘7]. ft was proposed that for nonplanar diene units (i.e. in eyclo- 
octatriece, cyclooctadiene, etc.) a significant energy barrier exists for the 
chelation of the second double bond and conversion of XI to product. This 
feature apparently gives rise to the high selectivity of the BDAFe(CO)s rea- 
gent. A confirmation of the reversible nature of the reaction (XI -+ X) would 
be provided by demonstrating that the rate of formation of produci: is sup- 
pressed by addition of free BDA- Since cycloheptatriene is nonplanar and 
reacts slowly with BDAFe(CO), to give cycloheptatrieneiron tricarbonyl, this 
system rc?resented an attractive case to examine for rate suppression by free 
BDA, 

Cycloheptatriene was treated with BDAFe(CO), in degassed benzene for 
24 h at 6’7°C in the presence of varying amounts of BDA as shown in Table 4. 
That the presence of free BDA does affect the reaction rate is indicated by the 

TABLE 4 

YIELD OF CYCLOHEPTATRIENEIRON TRICARBONYL FROhl THE REACTION OF CYCLO- 

HEPTATRIENE WITH BDAFe(CO)3 AS A FUNCTION OF ADDED FREE BDA * 

Molar ratios YieId (5%) CHTFe(C0)3 
CHT/BD_AFe<C0)3IBDA 

- 
1.5/1/o 50 
1.5/l/2 20 
1.5/l/5 13 
1.5/l/10 <1 

a All reactions carried out for 24 h at 67OC. 
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corresponding lower yields of cycloheptatrieneiron tricarbonyl isolated after 
the standard 24 h reaction period with the addition of increasing amounts of 
BDA. Apparently with the addition of free BDA, reversible reaction of XI back 
to X via BDA trapping competes with collapse of XI to the final iron tricar- 
bony1 complex. Thus these fidings are consistent with and lend support to the 
reaction mechanism proposed earlier [4,7] and shown in Scheme 1. 

Experimenta 

General 
All ‘H NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian XL-100 FT or a Jeol-CGOHL 

NMR spectrometer. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 421 
spectrophotometer. All NMR samples of iron complexes were prepamd under 
nitrogen using degassed solvents. Reactions were performed under dry‘oxygen- 
free nitrogen gas. Nitrogen was dried by passing through concentrated HzSOj 
followed by KOH. Traces of oxygen were removed by passage through a heated 
BASF catalyst-R3-11 column. 

Preparation of benzylideneacetoneiron tricarbonyl 
Benzylideneacetone (4.0 g, 27 mmol) and Fe(CO)S (10 121, 75 mmol) were 

photolyzed in a Pyrex well in benzene (150 ml) for 8 h usi!rg a 450 W Hanovia 
lamp. The dark red solution was filtered, concentrated under reduced pressure, 
and then heated in benzene for several hours at 60°C unt’; the 2095 cm-’ band 
in the infrared spectrum of benzylideneacetoneiron tetrlcarbonyl disappeared. 
The solution was refiltered, concentrated, and then c’-.iomatographed on silica 
gel eluting with 5% ethyl acetate in benzene. The material was collected, con- 
centrated, and rechromatographed to give dark red crystals, 4.6 g (m-p. 88- 
89” C), identical to the material reported by Lewis [1,2] _ The overall yield was 
60%. ‘H NMR (C,D,): 6 2.6 (s, 3H, CHJ), 3.03 (d, lH), 5.35 (d, 1H), 6.33 
ppm (m, GH,). 

Reaction of dienes with BDAFe(CO)3 
All reactions were carried out in degassed benzene at 55-6O”C for 24-72 h 

under a nitrogen atmosphere. In general, after completion of the reaction, the 
cooled benzene solution was concentrated in vacua and the resulting oil was 
chromatographed on a short alumina column (basic, III) eluting with distilled, 
degassed hexane. The hydrocarbon complexes always eluted rapidly and after 
removal of the hexane eluant gave pure complex. In each case the dieneiron 
tricarbonyl complex was identified by its ‘H NMR. spectrum. 

tranqtrans-2,4_Hexadieneiron tricarbonyl. BDAFn(C0)3 (1.0 g, 3.5 mmol) 
and trans, trans-2,4-hexadiene (0.22 g, 3 mmol) were heated in benzene at 60” C 
for 72 h. Purification as above gave 359 mg (54% yield) of the tram, trans-2,4- 
hexadieneiron tricarbonyl complex as a yellow oil. The ‘H NMR in CDCl, was 
identical to that previously reported for this compound [ 14]_ 

tram-1,3-Pentadieneiron tricarbonyl. BDAFe(C0)3 (0.125 g, 4 mmol) and 
trans-1,3-pentadiene were heated at 54°C in benzene for 72 h. Work up as 
above gave 0.07 g (84%) of the pale yellow trans-1,3_pentadieneiron tricarbonyl 
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as an oil. The ‘II NMR of the yellow oil in CDCl, was identical to that Pre- 
viously reported for this complex [ 14]_ 

2,3-Di.methyZbutadieneiron tricarbonyl. BDAFe(CO), (0.150 g, 0.5 mmol) 
and 2,3dimethylbutadiene (0.082 g, 1 mmol) were heated in benzene for 48 h 
at 57°C. Work up led to isolation of 0.080 g (72% yield based on BDAFe(CO)d 
of 2,3_dimethylbutadieneiron tricarbonyl as a pale yellow oil, identified by 
its ‘H NMR spectrum. 

trarqtrans-2,4-Hexadienaliron tricarbonyl. BDAFe(CO), (0.5 g, 1.7 mmol) 
and trans,trans-2,4-hexadienal (0.19 g, 2 mmol) were heated in benzene at 
60” C for 72 h. The cooled solution was filtered, concentrated and the residue 
was passed down a short alumina column (III). Elution with benzene afforded 
a yellow band which contained 650 mg of material which by ‘H NMR was a 
mixture of free BDA, trans, trans-2,4-hexadienal and trans, trans-2,4-hexadienal- 
iron tricarbonyl. The molar amounts of these compounds were calculated by 
integration of the aldehydic proton signals of the free aldehyde (d, 6 9.53 ppm) 
the complexed aldehyde (d, 6 9.24 ppm) 1153, and I;he methyl singlet (6 2-5 
ppm) for free BDA. From this measurement it was calculated that 400 mg of 
the mixture was trans,trans-2,4_hexadienaliron tricarbonyl (96% yield)_ 

l,3-Cyclohexadieneiron tricarbonyl. The synthesis of 1,3-cyclohexadieneiron 
tricarbonyl using BDAFe(CO), has been reported [4] _ 

Attempted reaction of 1,4-cyclohexadiene with BDAFe(COL Reaction of 
1,4-cyclohexadiene (0.24 g, 3 mmol) with BDAFe(C0)3 (0.2 g, 0.7 mmol) for 
72 h at 58” C in benzene followed by the usual work up did not furnish any 
cyclohexadieneiron tricarbonyl complex and led to recovery of only a small 
amount of BDAFe( CO)3. 

Attempted reaction of 1,3- and 1,Scyclooctadiene with BDAFe(CO)+ In 
both cases a 2/l excess of diene was allowed to react with BDAFe(CO)s (1.4 
mmol) of diene and 0.7 mmol of BDAFe(CO), in 50 ml of benzene) for 96 h 
at 60°C. Only BDA, BDAFe(CO), and free diene ligand were recovered from 
both reactions_ 

Norbornadieneiron tricarbonyl. Norbornadiene (0.193 g, 2.1 mmol) and 
BDAFe(CO), (0.2 g, 0.7 mmol) were stirred for 72 h at 60°C in benzene. 
Work up as above gave 15 mg of a pale yellow oil which ‘H NMR showed to be 
norbornadieneiron tricarbony! [12] (9% yield). 

Cycloheptatrieneiron tricarbonyl 
Cycloheptatriene (0.13 g, 1.4 mmol) and BDAFe(CO), (0.2 g, 0.7 mmol) 

were heated together at 60°C in benzene for 72 h. Work up as usual led to iso- 
lation of 80 mg (50% yield based on BDAFe(CO),) of cycloheptatrieneiroa tri- 
carbonyl identified by its ‘H NMR spectrum 1161. 

Cyclooctatetraeneiron tricarbonyl 
Reaction of cyclooctatetraene (0.156 g, 1.5 mmol) with BDAFe(CO), (0.5 g, 

l-7 mmol) at 57°C for 48 h in benzene led to isolation after work up of 270 
mg (74% yield based on cyclooctatetraene) of the red crystalline cycloocta- 
tetraeneiron tricarbonyl identified by its dis’inctive singlet at 6 4.94 ppm in the 
‘H NMR spectrum [ 171. 
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